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tor and. payehologlst to renewed studythe primary Uw prescribes tho open I Portland are asking for la not an Ira
or It nature, limitations and practlcaprimary aa tha lawful method oflposslbla thing, but one that 1 veryTHE JOURNAL

- AN INDIHWDtST MWSrArgn. COMMENT AND NEWS IN BRIEF RLALMapplication. It will also serve, ueihapa,nomination, and alnca'tha Jeglsla-- 1 eacy and very little trouble for the to recall tha prartlain,; phyelclan from
ture refused to make a preliminary I dairymen to grant It la a condition.rWMbka too com a materialism) ana 10 prevent

a dehumanised ' scientist from takingc. a. JACKSOM FEMININE,SMALL, CIIANQBassembly lawful, an attempt by Una Portland people can easily bring
111 hi I. r wmii VS'jj'Wm. Portland politicians to hold a con- - about If they will euataln and aid tha placa of tha doctor of tha old school.

It la undoubtedly true that there haa
been a afrons tendency to alva undue
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Falls City Commercial club Is lively.
, s ' e e .

Athena will enforce curfew ordinance.
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' I m ill ha beaten In death Inst as aura We have sanitary water, We have rtaftnffi-.P-l t ttm rtumanltaplan a mn. I AlmAMI alnw anan amatar m ar.l ka I inrW V HlllUHV -
women and how largavavvova a, r avaai a i va a a Lvv w, et- -i Hiai paaaa, paju 9 w ayay MiuiA- -. .

?ei Kriioxrs Mata mi; nova, as it is ever seriously attempted, as I sanitary air. We have a sanitary
a, .1 a ... - - - Ska 'fl SB iM1ft. I ...I We must not let the sciential puah to governor. , 1 , they play la It T To be

one side the aamarltan. Buch la the lea-- J ' ' ' " A ' v?.u ib. .rt.Wtit .o Is fully foreshadowed by the attl- - sewage system. At .9 cents a quart One rtanka man's hop crop amounted
to 41.100 pounds.llryan.JU r.son to be learned mora real human

sympathy and help from tha doctor, butiuae or ine rarmers at me aanayiine people, or the city are paying
meeting. If the pollticlana want! for sanitary milk and there Is not 9 V have aBv next Juno Newport willnot a "inedicalised clergy." " - And ' then nerhaDa Oaer

tOSKION ADVEKTMI.NO RgrEgSEMTATI VI.
Jienfamta aaata. Co..; Braatwl-- - Building,

lialldlns, Calrata. '
fine water aystra."III t ....... . ,

aura tha ahow ia plunned and'
executed by mn and uinparatvly
few women mnka entries yet they play
atar part a and without tin-i-n a horse

iitrw would b a beautiful bird shorn
Of Ita plumage.

Morse allow haa coma to be a
Bynonymoua term for the big society
uvent of the anaaoii and whoao Innlttu-tlo- n

la society If not woman's? Ho
what would tha liorae ahow ba without

. , e e ; -

Lincoln county baa great quantltlea"Hlg BUI Taft la a mliture: ao are

conventions, let them submit . the one reason under the ann why they
plan to popular vote, proceeding or-- should not have It. Why accept milk
derly and lawfuly, and not try to that reeks with Impurities, when a
run the state regardless of the law little' effort will make It clean, and

111 Jrmmai la file la Leoitna. Knglaad, man uig men.( of fine building atone. ..
i ,e a

Praahvtarlan ehurch of Pallaa la being
ia afrlca- of Tbe Joarnal'a anf Ha ranra-alal-ia

K A 3. Ilutir aV Co.. SO Kiwi Poor money: even It baa to work toTTt hT ,tacrlBi'u iJmwt nd the wishes of the electorate. keep It clean? ,
v

much enlnrged and" improved. . '.acoompuan anything.III ba .

a e e
rial la a neonla tr nlaased that theyguheortptloa "Vtm r nafl or to aar aadraas After all. Taft la rather mora eloWHAT WOMEN CAN DO.MISQUOTING MB. BRYAN

quent when he doean t taJic established a water meter ayaiem,
a aN
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THE FATAL BABY CARRIAGE.ANT newspapers roaXe it Tllllahnrn naDra alve some details ofnoma thlnara. annarnMv h all-v-- A

my lady to aruco the boxes and add thecharm of her presence?
Here in Portland the horsa show la

the one grand society event when the
social elect gather en masne and thewomen of this at would not be, women
If they did nt make the moat of tha
opportunity. We aro told thai tha New.

ork women wear more diamonds at
the horse show, but timt Portland wo-
men are dressed every. whit aa beauti-
fully. The horse ahow Is one of tha

HE women of the Consumers'
league are' calling upon the
women of .Portland to ., throw

la lt tailed Statea. Can aila or Mexloei
DAILY.

Odo yaar.. 3.M I On moath. ....... f. 60
, ECNtUY.

One year ....$2.00 I On montfc I .S3
DAItT AMD SUNDAY.

Ana roar... IT.SO Oot mootk I M

aeieciives con t want to rind outT a good dal ol growtn inero inia r.;I There are only nine or ten thlnga tn ' ; a a '
their buslneRa to place Mr.

. Bryan In a false attitude
before ' the country with re--

tha whole American continent that I am a mamihKinrv nt -- nrlnrrrlna: instra- -The. aaaembly achome will not havetheir influence into the fight more arraia or man a woman wiui a emooin and unobstructed road to menta may be established In Hillsboro.
travel. - - a a . i ,spect to any future nomination fori for good milk. It is one of the best

the presidency. The purpose Is to I measures that has been taken In
baby carriage. AppeAdlcltla and measles
may be cured If prompt action is taken;

' . : . I iitonrtnno at Hubbard achool onwny. dear old Admiral uawey is.ini. p ,, dttV .... i06: many mora later.
times when? women not only can butare expected to Indulge ' their love of
dresa to he limit and to this end they

7 7 '!a man may successfully dodga an In-- 1 favor of a ship subsidy, too. Tha nice,! , imake him appear as a. professional laid of the reform. Some of the best
candidate. Being literally without I reform battles in the history of the darling old man. . . . . ia I It tonic nine span or noraea to itoxlcated switch engine or crawl into a

badger hole ' and hide from a band of If vou in tn virh Vnrt. the new oil well machinery out frommaterial for personal(attack on him, I world have been won through the
land grow, you will havev to keep yourl wa'". . , t e a

The horrible catastrophes
. that sometimes happen to the

vicious are as salutary to
' others by their warning .'as
the most brilliant rewards of

. the virtuous are by their ex

vrm open, mgni ana aay.

nave plenty pi assistance. . .. .! t
For a week and more the stores have

been making; special displays of beau-
tiful hprse Khow gowns, wraps and mil-
linery which to the uninitiated seem
wonderfully beautiful but more fitted
for shop windows than anything elHe;
All of tne extreme atylea ara shown and

Ox TTnur iuniUrla are kett constantlya
JOnn candidate. Juda-- nimlrV tiaa employea on acmi-precm- aionra munu

ilnm the Nom'nort beach. '

this means Is found In the hope of endeavors of women. It is of rec--
harmlng him."

'
Words are placed In ord that one woman, single Handed

his ' mouth that he . never, uttered, and alone, mounted the hustings
and which put him In a position he and won one of the most signal eco- -
doea not occupy. A case in point la nomlc battles ever gained in the

spoken out, and he seemed to auit the agrangers wno heard him.amples.' Colton. Negotiations nre in progreea for eut- - inose wno wonder If such things araa
Thex huntlnr aeannn onena n,T HVIthe dispatch sent out from Spokane state of Kansas. With keen discern ting about 60,000,000 feet of lumber on I really avofn would find the question

Hull creek, a branch of Gray's river. , Lamply answered at tha borae show..... a e wonderful shower plumes which in thaday an unlucky day for China pheaand published In Sunday's Oregon-- 1 ment, she realized that the farmersMil. BRYAN Kina mm viner game oiras. windows seem too larae to be worn onPrank Mendenhall a . Sheridan
hov. haa much, talent aa anelan. Mr. Bryan actually said: of that state were being oppressed

"I have not promised that I would land from the stump she pointed out Mr.BRYAN Is a Portland vls- -
ivr irvm,Tae"nn,Tuyt rn.CTtev?aOTcontesu

140 M
her aa an eloquent, true and

I

ltor today. Portland has al not again be a candidate for the tne discriminations against them. InIf welcome

any hat flaunt themselves proudly at
the horse ahow. The latest novelties
in fabrics, designa and colore are all
eeen at the horse ahow In one grand
kaleldoacopla panorama. 'All creation seems to have united In
arraying my lady for such an occasion.

i. i.i .1. . i. i i i . i i

useful man.ways shown Mr. Bryan a presidency, but I have said, and 1 1 one notable speech, when carried
' ' e a En etna Rearlater: Oregon rrapes nowgenerous appreciation, ex bloodthirsty Indians, but the woman

with the baby carriage la Inevitable andsay now," that J shall not seek nom-- 1 away with her theme, she shouted Philadelphia North American CRenl!cept on election day. Save his own hnation; that I do not want It unavoiaaoie.
found in the markets demonstrate that
thla valley Is fast becoming a great
vlnpvard. We can arrow as fine rrapes

to ner farmer audience, You farm-- Well, yes: if you Insist wo do feel soma i.BUB ti I no Kir nava fjiTtru iiirn .jDluraare. tha beasts of tha field their 'hi . .... . . - iThe author of these lines knew: i nug mi in rererrinar in Ainrirn ami ramBplendid state of . Nebraska which I hi was Mr. Bryan's real state- - ers must raise less corn and more man woo had never been married to 1 ..-.,-.- ,--
-

... v and aa abundant a crop aa tney can inamount to anvthlne- - and had never ex.
furs, tl) deotha of the earth its Jewels
and the skill of men their fabrics. All
these combine to maka my lady a thingCa'lfornla. - ' - . r

The Hallev comet ' was a few dava
gave aim me remariaoie lesiimoniai ment, and all the statement he made, ne.11." ner eloquence carried every-o- f

Its electoral vqte last November, DUt ft9 Bent out jn tne Spokane dls-- tbIn8 before It and the farmers'
Portland's record as to Mr. Bryan n.trh , th Orea-onia- n there was wrongs were, righted. In a succeed- -

oi Deauiy at ma norse anow.perlmented with the baby carriage when
it meant business. He had a bright
future and was getting along aa well aa dnariV T?r" Ttlver ' VallpTago 3SO.000.000 miles distant from the She expects to be admired, she laearth. Next spring it will be only I fruit lands are selling for more than

miles I admired, she takes her place aa a feat12,000,000haa not been unlike that of the rest added tni8 Bentence: "But cannot ln campaign she was sought by Re- - away, ghat's "going S1000 an acre. And when the fruit In ure of the horse show without question,some, dustry is properly developed In the ror mere ia none tnat would say nerbaby carriage and both looked the other Willamette valley we may look for like I nay. The mibllc ostensibly s to seaEvervbodr Is Dleaaed that Mr. Taftway at tne wrong time ana tne car
riare sot him. There was a conerlome

01 ioe coumry. Ainnesiaies greaiiBav hat i wm do If it Is forced puoiican ieaaers to taKe tne stump
Republican communities and com-jup- oa As will be seen, the ,n thelr behalf, but refused to do
monwealths hav widely applauded adde1 words Diace Mr. Bryan In a - She retired, a refined mother

results here. uit norsea,, out xne snow wo ma do inIs enloylns-Jilmsel- f ao well, and that he complete and without finish tr the wo
Echo correspondence of ' Pendletonrate mess of bald head, baby and fat

woman for a moment or two, a shrill is mpaDie or such vigorous and variedenjoyment among aome of nature'spolicies of Mr. Bryan when those totallv different Heht. and a light f to" a refined home, and was neve East- - Oregonlan: There Is a dearth ofcry. and air was still.
men or society were not tnere. - i ne
horses are the picture, aa It were, and
the boxes filled with stunningly gowned
women the-fram- and a picture without

most inspiring scenes.policies were advocated by another. I that la whollv Incorrect. It waslater induced to take the platform. But ne was a marked man from that dwelling houses here. Already every
house In town la full and soma shelter
two or three familieev Several new

aThe famed Roosevelt policies, as the I tacked on by the unfairness of the Bt she left her impress upon the we're rather tired of - readlnor of
sometimes 1 houses are being built. Our excellent--eary ana oz t.:ooK. ana

day. Especially where the woman kicked
him. He was ever alert to catch the
first faint sounds of a baby carriage,
but it seemed to be his fate to dodge
one in front of him. only to fall In an

either one I "cno01 18 one or tne causes or wa ae--wnoie country Knows, were Doany newspaper correspondent, or by news punuc arrairs or . ner state, and
appropriated b Mr. Roosevelt Xrom interests that desired to harm Mr. while every Portland woman can
Mr. Bryan's", platforms, platforms Bryan nt do as much, each can through

ma.ua lor reomenceB, vthe book; it's chilly reading of that
aone where everything ia frose. but

a irame is not popular.
It R K

For Oyster Months.
byatera are one of the

BROILED of oyster dishes and
prepared. Have a fine wire

A Yamhill man has a contract forthat were adopted by the Demo-- In thlg mornlagn Qregonlan, there theIr busbands and otherwise ex--
other at the rear.-

Soon he grew despondent and at last
when the harvest days weje over, Jessie
dear, and the purple tint on the wood

for a change we'd like to hear from
those blubbering Eskimos. These men
went verv far up north, we haven't

planting about 60 arrca out to fruit and
walnuts on a farm near that town. This
Is tract of land and when this. uuuf , mv ,i,CttU occurred another Instance 6f the eJSO ''PBWWIUI innuence m oe--

any doubt, we've followed themv with broiler and put It over a shallow mak- -ersmp. , ibib seizing (ot me policies Bnri tha nt.ri,i.w.., u. p.vn nau 01 a. puouc sentiment aemana- - land leaves proclaimed the coming- - of
the coal bills, he doubled up In a knot arrhKril rrowa tn matnrlt-- nmna-- with 1 lnv nan . ntn anil Atv tha Auor.raInterest along their frigid route; butof an opposing presidential candi-- 1 and naased awav. out of that six months' spell of dark, other orchards now growing in the. Im- - which should be of good ulxe, put them

date and Incorporating them Into I would wade in gore until the cows j out of those frosts and fogs, we'd like mediate vicinity of Yam-hil- l we will be I on the broiler over the pan and broil
the administration policies of an come nome, ir necessary,- - or perrorm 10 nmr me inumpunni oum ux inose i enuiica to do cajiieu urcnara uty, says I unaer tnt gas name, turning me nron-dee- ds

f valor till all the deeds in the I faithful hera dogj. -
, . J tho Hecord. I er when one side is brown. Serve on

: n dean milk for this town. ;.explalned how he was Incorrectly
quoted In the Spokane dispatch. The T7777of Illinois at ItsInterviewer put In Mr. Bryan's Thf legtalatnre

TlJa. session passed a law provid- -imouth these , , . . Qg ,n &u tfae nc ofBut tnat your .paper may nave that state not less than half an ..hourno excuse for printing such a dls-- nf . nrh 0V ahn hA n

other by Mr. Roosevelt constitutes toast witn melted cutter.country had been placed on record, but
when the woman who rubbers atartaone of the in6st remarkable rever-- 1 FAMbUS GEMS OF PROSEtoward me with the deadly baby car-
riage I grow faint and chill and I wantsals of party policy ever known.

To serve creamed oysters hot In
shells make a rich sauce with a heaping
tablespoonful of butter, a tablespoon-fu- l

of flour and three nuar.ters of a
to aro nome ana crawl unaer tne bedThe .tremendous popularity that uu iiuiier xur nejp.came .to Mr. Roosevelt among the f6tn as waf Prlntedln other Port- - teaching pupils kindness to animals

The Puritans of New England By Edwin P. VKippleA TERRIBLE INSTITUTION.
One of the Institutions tuat Is creep

masses of the people as a result of ""Y ""T Whether the public schools should
It, is an even greater testimonial to But other Portland papers print-- be loaded with any more varieties of

ed dlBpatch Tom Spokane with- education be debatableMr. Bryan.. r may a ques- -
isjr. m ;hL;.nnmn.i.iA t. the objectionable sentence attached, tlon ' but it ia o.ertainlv fmnortant

cupful of rich milk. Season, with salt
and pepper. .Put three or four good
sised oysters Into each ramekin or shell,
turn in sauce to cover them and cook
in the oven until the --oysters plumnyor
their gills ruffle. The sauce should oe
thick at the first as the liquor which
Stews from the oysters will thin It.

(From a review of Neal'a "History of
thw puritans" lh the North American

witnesses of their courage, their indus-
try, .their sagacity, their Invincible per-
severance in well-doin- g, their love of

ing-- over this fair land like a mud turtle
and sapping (he life blood of our fait
men like a Portland, dairy Is the female.an policies end with the Roosevejt " ontly app,earef inJtbewf ' 1 for cnlldren to be inculcated in this

, . . . .. ... . . theiws'-wraA.ifc'-- i --i

Review" for, January, 1845.)
The Puritans there Is a charm- - In

that word which will never W lost on
their respect for Jusbarber shop.

To devil --ovstara easily. iut three ortice, their; hatred of wrong. are allWhere. I ask vou In an argumentative a New England ear. It ia closely as-- i us, and bear grateful . evidence I four large oysters In each Individual
aaminiscracion. in tne ynicaga piat--i ; , vufeui., w :

form there" was no income tax plank. Pb.J c f b o etenctf' And BO the the home, but perhaps, it Is worth
There was euch a plank 4 th .Den. ZV1!1' .. w.hile to. give this much .time to it

tone or voice, aoes tne naia neaaea man daily to their memory. We cannot for-- ramekin, season with salt, pepper andspend his leisure moments? Where does
on, in the schools.

soclated with all that Is great In New
Kngland history. It Is hallowed by a
thousand memories of obstacles over-
thrown, of dangers nobly braved, of suf-
ferings unshrinkingly borne, in the ser-
vice of freedom and religion. It kindles
at once the pride of ancestry, and in

get them, even If we had sufficient ao ouner ana ",ohi0".' until the plump.oystersbaseness to wish It Every spot of New 8endlna. to tMe fleason each withEngland earth haa a story to tell them; a made of a saltspoonful of
every cherished institution of New Eng- - French mustard, a few drops of tabasco
land society bears tha print of their and a little , lemon Juice. Oysters
minds. 1 cooked in this way may be served on

rEARY'S "PROOFS." The cotton growing' states have
been hit verv hard this vear. If '.the

HE public will await with what latest : estimate of a

ver platform and la many other
Democratic platforms that have pre-
ceded it . Yet,., we have before us
the spectacle i of an income tax
amendment actually pending; before
the country on the recommendation
of Presldeiit Taf t, and by the ac-

tion of a Republican congress.
In all these things and In others

toast.
V judicial temperament it can 585 condition is correct. This means spires the deepest feelings of national

veneration. It points to examples ofmuster, captain Peary s fore-- tnat the crop is short of,Jast year's valor in all its modes of manifestation
in the hall of debate, on the field of bat.ouiiuuiiw ""lyieia irom a.uwu.uuu iov,vuu,uuu

Gook is a transcendent faker. All bales, worth abont 150 ar.h. a. tiu tle, before the tribunal of power, at the
fair minded men will endeavor to martyr's stake. It is a name which will

never die out of New England hearts.Mr. Bryan has left his impress on tar of between 1150,000,000 and
120000 Q.ML The yield last year

'
give Peary an Impartial hearing, Wherever --virtue resists temptation,"Ahe.coqBirrJaa. jtB-as-neye- r left b;

The strongest element of New Eng-
land character has been transmitted
with their blood. So intense is our sense
of affiliation with their nature, that we
speak of them universally as our
"fathers." And though their fame
everywhere else were weighed down
with calum n y "antf-hatre- d," fhouglTThe
principles for which they contended, and
the noble deeds they performed, should
become the scoff of sycophants and op-
pressors, and be blackened by the
smooth falsehoods of the selflsn and
the cold, there never will be wanting
hearts in New England to kindle at their
virtues, nor tongues and pens to vin

oughTT may "be impossible to ellm- - however, was 13,587,306 bales,

To frv ovsters In batter, make tho
batter of a cunful of milk, an egg half
a cupful of flour sifted with half a
teaspoonful of baking powder and a
saltspoonful of salt Drain the big
oysters, roll them in flour and let them
stand In --eeM placrt-for-nea- rly an hows-Dip

them into the batter.
it at k

Woman Expert with Sword.
and fencing are the two

ARCHERY soortsr for women In
present. At a recent arch-

ery tournament In London there were
300 women contestants, and almost as
much Interest was shown In exercise

any omer private citijen. ills ca
wherever men meet death for religion's
sake, wherever the gilded baseness . of
the world stands abashed before coninate all prejudice against him, en which was about 2,200,000 bales

he empty his pocket book at every op- - scientious principles, there will ba the
spirit of the Puritans.

above the average for 10 years,
while this crop is about 2,000,000
bales below that average.

portunttyT is it at uit oargain coun
ter with his wife? It is not.

. rcer, of which by all . the expecta-
tions of life there is yet to be much
more, has been one of the most
splendid as well as one of the most
felicitous Incidents In American life.

They have left, deep and broad marksHe Is getting a shave. He Is having

gendered by his spiteful Jealousy,
amounting almost to malevolence.
The "proofs" will be read and con-
sidered, but it cannot be forgotten
that Peary has by hhr language on
repeated occasions made it plain
that he considered the Pole as his

of their Influence - on human society.
Their children, in all times, will rise upa blonde person push tne back or a

razor over the place where sHe shaved
him a , few hours previous. That's dicate their ' name.and call them blessed. A :

: thousand
" Representatives from the states of

Missouri, Oklahoma, Texas, Arkan where the bald headed old cuss 18.AN OMEN FROM SANDY j with the rapier. , The Baroness de
Meyer bears thi reputation of being
the best swordswoman in Europe. SheThe other day, just for the sake of another dairyman, but his cowa seemed and not a corporation senator chosen bvargument, or aometning on tnat oraer.

I went into a lady barber shop for the
sas and Louisiana recently joined lit
visiting New England to Inspect the
good roads there, giving those of

personal fame asset, and that it was has won several tournaments into nave --water on we Dram' tor in a rew political machine delegates, who LondonT A MEETING of farmers at purpose oi getting a snave. a snave always look after the Interests of cor- - I ana also In Paris. She practices dally,
portions, as we have seen it in the nast and "ays that any woman who takes

tha udder), for the lacteal fluid he
sold us was of a weak, sickly' CopenSandy Saturday, an attack was all I wanted, but owing to the in up fencing serlonsly will never be trouclemency of the weather and seismicupon the proposed "assembly" and at present by the standpatters, andhagen hlue; another purveyors cans
were too greasy and grimy in appear

New Jersey, where much work of
this kind has been done, a passing
scrutiny an Incident that shows

an act of intrusion for Dr. Cook or
any one else to try to go to the
Pole while Peary had Jthe trip in
contemplation. ' V

In the published forecast of his

disturbances, i toon a xew otner tnmgs. under these new conditions then theplan of nominations was ao-- arot a hair cut. 3 singes, 2 shampoos,
bled about ner rigure.

R It I
Mice!

ance to warrant trusting our innocent people will be in a position to watch8 vnassages,. 9 warts removed, 3 neckplauded to the echo. The plan was lives in his unwashed- - bands; another the representative they send to- thethat the south Is also waking tip to shaves and 76 nails manicured. I was- arraigned in a public address by the value and Importance of good in the shop 13 hours. 9 minutes, 29 sec
onds and 45 deerees.

ona, .In-a- endeavor to make good an
evident deficiency, delivered a teaspoon-- f

xxh of rich suburban real . estate with
something new In tha milllnearnKepresentative Dimlek of Oregon proofs he, or General Hubbard for

him; admits that he regarded Cook's It seems to me that there ought toroads. This is becoming a very live
subject, all over the country and

'- - a City, who is mentioned as a candi be a law passed preventing a yellow
haired female from tickling a man each quart of milk; and so- on, until

finally we tabooed the "milkrrtan" and
found refuge in the canned article. The

United States senate. This is the only
way the people will have a say and
be able to suppress this trust abuse
which Is created by this high tariff.

In closing. I will ask If a high tariff
ia a good thing. Why did Mr. Taft ad-
vocate during the n a re-
vision for a lower tariff, and after he
was elected president he never Inter

Oregon, should keep pace with other
trip from the outset with precon-
ceived prejudice, and as the dishon-
est design of a rascally interloper.

date for governor. The hearty in
dorsement by the farmers of his ut- progressive states.terances Is exactly what was to have people are with you In your fight fori

sanitary conditions. We know The Jour-- !

V way, - a blue hat, and about the
brim two mice are playing.' She pre-
dicts that the hat will be popular, as
most women who see it look into the
glass eyes of the little rodents and
exclaim, "How sweet!" ,

It K V
Custard .Tarts.

INE some patty tins with a nlca
T short naate and bake In an oven for

under the chin and monkeying with his
features until he just naturally cries
because he doesn't draw a salary large
enough to permit him to have a regular
barber around with him ail the time.
It's arotng to bust, np our fair land, I'm
afraid. . m

He says Cook's purpose from the
beginning was to fake a journey tobeen expected, and is a. fair warn Alabama enacted ' statewide prohi

ing to "assembly" promoters of what
nal voices the sentiments of thousands
of our progressive citizens. If It were
not so serious, it would be amusing to

fered until after it was too late to re- -'bition, and this was followed up with
.1 they are to encounter. The farmer very drastic additional legislation,

the Pole. This displays, a state of
mind and condition of temper that
will not incline Impartial people fa

duce the Payne tariff bill? Waa It be-
cause trusts are a. good thing? If so,
why is the administration advocating

'EDUCATION by experience.would be foolish to Invite a return which in the Judgment of the. Bir-
mingham Age-Hera- ld is not condu

note the frantic but ludicrous antics of
your morning contemporary (the Ore-
gonlan) In its efforts to belittle and
thwart the efforts of The Journal. The

! JLa-- a fear minutes: take out then makJ. Harvey Dingbat, aeventeen, was Srnartvorably to Peary's proofs. Why,: to the Oregon political riots by giv-Jn-g

over to politicians the rights of aa any man.
laws to curb trusts and monopolies and
calling on the people to aid and act
against said trusts? And If they arethey will ask, should Cook concoct Ha said he thought 'twas brave tocive to the state's progress and pros-

perity. It thinks local option, that'. nominating officials that he has as-- smoke around a towder can: ignorant Bailey and the jealous and
grouchy Scott evidently belong to a past

a. good custard: put a little Jam In the
bottom of each pan, and pour over
enough custard to fill: put back In oven
for a few minutes, then take out and
cool. , 'K K at

such a fraud upon the world any
more than would Peary? On what

Daa. i asx again, why did the Repub
llcan administration allow more trustsHa lit a cigarette one day In eighteen

ninety-tw- ohad -- already made the greater part
of the state legally "dry," Is far to organise elnce 1899 than were organTen years from then they found his batgrounds should the world suppose,

.1 sumed for himself, and he knows it,
- He is as competent and as intelll-- "' gent as ordinary politicians, and he

knows It. There is no reason why
lzed in the whole history of the counpreferable to statewide prohibition. ana later ronna a anoe.

Date Biscuit.

era In Oregon, when every family was
aupposed to enjoy the presence of a
pig sty in their back .yard, a henroost
In the chimney corner, the cowyard a
veritable cesspool, and when the "slops'
unfit for hog food were thrown from
tha kitchen door and allowed to He and
rot from year's end to rear's end. But

try perore tnat time? .

CHARLES D. HEIRRT.Tobias Green was sura that be cou'd OLL biscuit dough out quit thin.
ouiia an aeroniane

merely on his statement, that Peary
Is a man of truth, and that Cook is
and was' from the outset a. swind-
ler? And on this point nobody will

The highest court In the state ofhe should be stripped of powers he R spread It with soft butter and then
'with chopped dates; spread overMaine has sustained as constitutionalhaa and politicians be clothed with Louis Kfrnpffs Birthday.

In which he'd leave his creditors and let
them wait In vain;

One night he tried to eail bla ship upa Bar Harbor ordinance prohibit- ' them and he not only knows It, but Rear Admiral Louis Kempff. IT. S. N--regard Peary as a competent in ine Dfarrni pme another layer of the dough; cut with a
small biscuit cutter, place on a buttered
tin and bake in a hot oven.Ing the use of automobiles in the tha world haa moved forward and left

such moasbacks as Bailey and ScottTot Green's remains were, found nextstreets of that seaside resort town, sitting on their beloved dungheaps.day ail cold and wet with due.
aHowever, allowing for Peary's in The decision may rest on the fact John William Stout swore all his life Speaking from nearly four years experi-

ence in handling a small dairy of 30

retired, was bom near Belleville, III..
October 11. 1841. and was appointed
to the Annapolis academy In 1857. He
left the academy aoon after the begin-
ning of the civil war and during 1881
he eerved In the blockading squadron
off Charleston. He participated . In

TLe MelancLoly Bearmat engineer could aeetense Jealousy, he may present some
facts and arguments that will cast
doubts in the minds of, many on

cowa. I know there la no reason what
that it is such a town, but there is
possibly a hint here, that the police
power of cities in regulating or re

Along the trark in time to atop a great
catantronhe: ever why pure, wholesome milk should

OoBtrlbte4 to Tka ornal br Watt afaaoa.He lay Jown on the track one day to try not "be delivered to consumers In city tka haau Kinui naat. Bla wnaa noaaaa arastricting the use of automobiles isportions of Cook's story. His ac-

count of catching large game when or country. The dairymen can, and

will resist it. Portland politicians
"" who think they can bamboozle him

Into turning 8ver all power to them
. to be administered behind the cur-

tain in a framed np and packed con- -
. ventlon fall utterly to understand

the spirit, intelligence and purpose
. of the average citizen of this day.

. They are simply attempting a pro-gra- m

of folly whose defeat Is fore--,

shadowed In the unanimous and
hearty accord with which the farm-
ers gathering Saturday applanded

A headboard In- - the graveyard says should be compelled, to handle their Impractically unlimited. "Here ilea John William Stout."without ammunition is rather dif
ficult of credence. Tet the tale as

the battle of Port Royal, th bombard-
ment of Bewail s Point and the capture
of Norfolk. He reached the grade of
captain in 1891 and that of rear ad-
miral In lili. In the latter year he
waa appointed commandant of the Mar
Island nary yards. In 100. whll on
the Aalatlc station. Admiral Kemnff

Albert Shaw, editor of the Re
portant boslnefts In a sanitary manner.
Bravo! Journal! -

ALV1N FOSTER. '

184 Failing St An

a regniar tea tor f uta coiuiaa U laa Daily
JoaraaL) '

It waa a large white polar bear that
filled with doleful sounds the air, in
far-of- f. Labrador; ' conversing with a
walrus bold. It said: "At last my feet
are cold, and J. am atrongjfor war. These

whole furnishes evidence of ver Letters From tlie People
acity and will not be easily over

tttre tn Tbe tarsal ianM k wrlrtaa aa Charles He! try Makes Suggestions.thrown. And might not Cook or his
partisans make the game accusations reclined .to Join the foreign admirals

In. firing on th Taku forts, but afterPortland. Or., Oct-- t.To the Editor
ana aiW tka aapar aaly m atnM aa

Vy taa aaata aa4 aadreaa af tha
arrltc. . TV) aaata will ant ba aaaf If ftariur aafca that It ka wlthk-1- 4. Tk Joamaa

against Peary? tho l nited States ship Monocacy waa

view of Reviews, has been analyz-
ing the Payne-Aldric- h tariff law,
and has reached the conclusion that
it Is "themost thorough going high
protectionist measure that has ever
been enacted "In this or any other
land." That is to say, the people
are. more heavily burdened and the
trusts better protected than ever be-
fore.

struck by a shot from th Chinese
of Tbe Journal I note In tbe Oregonlan
of tha Sth Inst, an article entitled: "Cott-aervati- on

to fW Taft'a Help CorfgresaWHY?
la awe a a sdratoo4 a iMlaratiif the newe
r etatrata at ami B"wlat. leitrr akaaia

b aaada aa ertaf aa anaiaat. Taoaa arbe ata

Representative.' Dlmick's denuncia-
tion of the "assembly" Tlan.

Forth ermore; the farmers and
other representative citizens of Ore- -
ana are opposed to any program that

1 la a manifest infraction of the sov

forts ho landed a force for th protec-
tion of th life and property of Amer-
icana Admiral Kempff was retired for

Must Enact Laws. Ha Says Alao Hast

Arctic region used to o rrom Drasn
and nosey strangers free, and that waa
passing well;, but now: they're always
chasing through., and every Eskimo's
Igloo la simply a hotel. Th froaen
wastes with sleda are gray, and .every
day la cirrus day, with gorgeoua street
parades: the dog all night
keep, until a moral - bear can't sleep,
and all llfe'a pleasure fade. . Ther
waa a time when I could roam la aafety

r aertera utaiaaa rk-- aa Bard abasia im. Look to People to Enforce the Law aLSEWHERE on this psge fs an age In 1J.tirmm pastar. m

Ciiniatii aaiala ara .atIIV4 Mat letteea a.erttae-- Owe arta la amata. aal. at tka IM.
Against Monopoly and Not . Become
Slothful When Good Tlmea Come."an article by anE nit a tha 41tar. ba rmt aWva aa tkal UaML. "I would like tn aak. How can theereign law. To get rid of conven This Date in History. iIt voices a view that is doubt

Hit Frontenae succeeded DenenrUleless entertained by tbonaands Ooamvends-rair- AlUk rampain.Tbe Xmmanaarl Movemrat. as rottrtier of Canaca.pon thonsands of Portlandera. Portland. Or Oct . Te tbe EditorIa th Popular Bclenca afwrthlr for 1T klona, Belgium, takes by theSpeaking with the experience of all leaef The) Joama 1 Perantt wie to extend
Tha Journal, for Itagnal rietary la

peopta remedy thla great erll In the
nature of true t a and monopolH-s- ? When
wa find tha Republican party doea not
keep Ita promise of tha last ram pa lam
and a Republican onnarreae and United
State nat legtalating la the Interest
of trusts, aa ws have aen it la the
laat few month a while revising tha tar--i
Iff. That th leading Repab- -i

1IS4 Flrat sine works la Bethlehwm.a former dairyman, he aays It Is
fVtober. Dr. Homer Oar a eoncladea a
dtacMfon of the advantages and dan-
ger of tha Emmanuel movemect 'aa
follow: "Aa tb moTerneat apreauta

Pa., began operatlor-a- .

1 1 , or Pomeroy shot by i- -
ConrreBemaa Conway la Washington.

from 'my humble home, and bag an
Eskimo: but now. whene'er 1 leave my
door, a gun la pretty sure to roar, and
wing me aa I go. - A half a pound or
more of lead haa flattened on my ahape-l-y

brafl. and made It feel quite numb;
and every time I take a walk om
hungry banter's sure to knork my via

out of plumb. - And if w Ami
beasta are wlee. we'll simply have t
organlre. if we'd avoid the worst: our
banner we should straightway hang':
The Are tic for the- - Artle gang tb
beaafB that found It firL "

tions the Repabllcan farmers of
iron and other patriotic cltlzeLS, by
re of the Initiative, passed the prl-tn-ry

law. That law makea
tlfclo for fco'ding a preliminary "ae--'

rr.My" to put randidatee into the
It plfice dlatlnctly how

rand!lates are to be a!erte4 and all
i deary " awembllee'. and con-'ttw- .a

were prpwely niltted.
lie r'. .!' are at Us last aesioa

t.'ttil rf jscxU to snake '

fr- -;

:. . r ?t I .'r SawfoL ' Since.

lk1 Charles Kendall Adam re--
Into tha handa of tboa with few qualifi-
cation and with greater ladepetidenf- -

of sound medjcai con peel. It nrmi Tint
unreasonable) U predict Ita w'tlmate fall

re and general duacraxllt- - However, the

tbe pure tnllk cmaadei. my hearty na

"not aeraaniaiily for pnb-lleatl- oa.

tiot aa an ertdeere" af tha sin-
cere aprrnbatloa ef ona wr ktvowa what
pura wii:k mana te hla bablea and
bow iifflcult It-l- a te wt'ala la Port-lan- d.

Pmr a tttma we pmc-ore- thaprodct frora a certain Aatry, ejt aoon
diiKnrerad ttMt tha rrtca. creamy

Ofn4ol hy Vreej fvftdpe. aa afite-at1- '. ajaM ta nil).crm raff fi.iirg for bakera. TrHd

practically as easy to have the tnllk
comparatively clean as to have It as-clea- n.

With the milk house and
barns once fittel with necessaries
sanltatioacoaU bat little if any more
than ansafiilatioa. Every - pereo
who ever had aaythlng to do with
dairies er rev, knows t Us to be
true. Therefore, what the yOTlr of

l!r-a- ft preaa af the eountry 1iaapprare4
ef th new mtaed tariff. A I read thla
article ever I ara led to think that 3tr.
Taft realise hi miatakn.

If lh people are to fc tp la tfits and

aia-ae-d th preaidenry of fie University
of X laronaln.

lf4 t riHM State haltleahlp Geor-
gia launrhe at iath. Me.

lfKk Oertoral Erpa Hanton. a tioted
Kmmafttoel novattiafi t haa Sabs good, Ja at
as toe popular loteret In hypnotiawi and
ehriatian adeica haa oe good' Th- - re a "law fcr wtsleh the peot.l can offleer p the CWif-dera- te army anduphaalaa, and make el-- a r the nlwa --f etc a rmtod mate Bnator f the po-- tmt t'r14 Sute enator, died atmental tberapeuUcav eaj e?ur tk ec-- fOtrit. t M a. r

vra Maltarw . ir eopl arl fr th reile,J ft.irt.mond. Va
-


